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NCS Summer Events
May?! Summer is truly just around the corner. The NCS calendar - even in June and early July is chock full of events; start marking your calendar now! Additional events will be added in
future newsletters.
•Friday, June 10, 9am: Polpis Beach Clean-Up (meet at NCS shed)
•Wednesday, June 15, 9am: Jetties Beach Clean-Up (meet at NCS
sheds)
•Sunday, June 19: NCS Supports Iron Teams Relay (Swim and Paddle)
•Saturday, June 25, 9am: Jetties Sailing Center Opens for season
•Monday, June 27: NCS Programs Open (All Locations)
•Wednesday, June 29: PHRF Racing (every Wed. night all summer)
•Friday, July 1: NCS Fun Day 1: Cookie Day (all locations, all ages)
•Monday, July 4: NCS Fun Day 2: America Day (all locations, all ages)
•Saturday, July 2, 10am - 2pm: Jetties Sailing Center Open House (Open to everyone!
Free rentals and mini-lessons!)
•Friday, July 8: Coffin Cup Registration Opens (at NCS Office)
•Friday, July 15: NCS Fun Day 3: Pirate Day (all locations, all ages
•Friday, July 22: Annual Coffin Cup Regatta at Polpis Harbor

Rebuilding the Fleet
We are excited to announce that NCS has a new fleet-builder fundraising campaign. The goal of
the campaign will be to raise money to replace the aging fleet of Hunter 140s, which are used by
NCS beginner sailors in Polpis Harbor and are well past the end of their useful life. A
fundraising event will be hosted on Saturday, July 9th at a private home (stay tuned
for more details). NCS aims to have at least three boats paid for prior to the event.
One boat under consideration for the replacement of the Hunter 140s is the RS
Quest, pictured at right. The RS Quest retails at roughly $7500/boat. If you
would like to support this effort or learn more, please contact the
NCS Office at 508-228-6600.

Watch Your Mailbox!
The 2016 NCS Membership Brochure is on its way! Be sure to check out our
NEW levels of membership - Friend, Donor, Student, Adult, Couple, Family and join NCS for the summer season!
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Scholarships Given To-Date
We are pleased to announce that we've allocated nearly $80,000 in 2016 youth program
scholarship funds to-date. This translates to 142 unique local children receiving funding towards
338 weeks of free or discounted sailing this summer! Some funding for local children is still
available; please call the NCS Office (508-228-6600) for additional information.

Did You Know We’re Nationally Recognized?!
In 2015, Nantucket Community Sailing was accredited by US Sailing
as an Accredited Community Sailing Center. This recognizes us as
one of the top community sailing programs in the country - offering
the highest level of boating education and public access. The
Accreditation process includes a rigorous application - where we
demonstrated that we met US Sailing standards for safety,
emergency action plans, curricula and quality of instruction. Read
more about the US Sailing Accreditation Program and see where the
other 30 accredited sailing programs in the country are located.

NHS Whalers Hit Stride
The NHS Whalers are well into their 2016 sailing season. The team has both attended and
hosted quad regattas (regattas that use 12 boats allowing four teams to compete at one venue)
and most recently sailed against Pope John Paul and Falmouth high schools. The team is looking
forward to their
next home event
on May 11th. The
nine seniors on
the team will
participate in the
45th annual Figawi
Race on Saturday,
May 28th on
Nantucket
Community
Sailing’s J/105.
Keep an eye out
for the Whalers
practicing in
Nantucket’s
Harbor and please
come out to Great
Harbor Yacht Club
to support the
team on May 11th.
NHS Whalers smile for the camera while taking a break from rigging at practice on Friday, April 29th. Photo: Rebecca Gray.
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Join the NCS Team! Seeking Administrative Assistant
NCS is seeking a seasonal administrator. The position could begin immediately or in early June
(start date flexible) and ends in late August or in the fall. This is a full-time position at the NCS
Main Office. Please contact Francine Balling, Operations Manager at 508-228-6600 or email
francine@nantucketsailing.org to apply or for more information.

CLICK HERE TO VISIT THE NCS STORE!

Teens - Which Sailing Class is Best?
NCS teaches beginner students of all ages (5-95!) and
one of our favorite groups to work with is beginner
teens. Learning to sail as a teenager can be a unique
way to gain experience, independence and confidence.
Our Teen Green program still has availability this
summer - and we can’t recommend it more. Teens learn
to sail in a combination of Rhodes 19s, where an
instructor can join them in the boat, and in Club 420s,
where they can sail independently with another student.
To read more about Teen Green or register your
student for the class, visit our NCS website.

Follow Us on Social Media
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram! Keep up to date with program
happenings - and general NCS news.
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